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DISCIPLES OP WEBSTER David Starr Jordan
Hold Preliminary Contest in Taylor Hall Auditorium Speaks on The Call of The
Twentieth Century
Three Representatives and an Alternate Chosen to Debate with the
Pennsylvanians Distinguished Educator Appears
On the Lecture Course
the gavel with credit and made
a decided hit in his brief address
to the judges thanking them on
behalf of the association for their
ability and privilege in act-
ing as such The address evoked
a thunderous round of applause
In deciding the winner of the de-
bate in point of individual effort
R G Caldwell and Etling were
found to be tied by the rank sys-
tem Comparison however on
the percentage basis showed
that Etling had captured tirst
place by six and one- half points
Continued on pnjre 7
Contestants
Chosen by Irving and Athenaean
The preliminary debate which
decided who should represent the
University in the coming forensic
contest with Washington and
Jefferson to be held March 11 at
Washington Pa took place
Friday night at Taylor Hall
The decision of the judges re-
sulted in the selection of Walkin-
shaw Etling and R G Cald ell
with Remp as alternate The
decision seemed to meet with
general approval on the part of
those attending
Although Athenaean secured
two of the members of the team
and Irving but one Irving won
first placeEtling getting the high-
est percentage Both societies
were well represented the men
from each society making ex-
cellent efforts severally and in-
dividually The attendance was
larger than was expected and
the audience showed apprecia-
tion by vigorous applauding
the participants The judges
were Prof Grumbine Prof Chad-
dock and Lyman Critchfield Jr
The several debates were spirit-
ed and bore witness to the fact
that the men had given their re-
spective questions considerable
thought pro and con General-
ities which bear an important
part in the handling of orations
were few but the details and
statistics and solid facts neces-
sary in constructive and destruc-
tive arguments were given pro-
fusely Both affirmatives and
negatives evinced a thorough
and comprehensive grasp of the
different questions under discus-
sion The interest of the audi-
ence was manifest from the be-
ginning It did not flag during
the evening McConnell secre-
tary of the Oratorical Associa-
tion presided Etling president
and Walkinshaw vice president
being contestants He handled
David Starr Jordan greeted
the usual number of holders of
lecture course tickets Tuesday
night with his lecture on The
Call of the Twentieth Century
Dr Jordan had originally in-
tended to present his lecture
The Blood of the Nation in
response to a request made by
Dr Scovel but later develop-
ments necessitated a change of
subject Dr Jordan was intro-
duced by President II olden
In opening his address he char-
acterized himself as a selfapp- ointed
advance guard of the
t wentieth century He then dis-
cussed the progress which science
has made and will make in the
twentieth century in the direc-
tion of decreasing the size of the
world and increasing the com-
plexity of life The kind of men
which these conditions demand
took up the greater part of the
lecture
Dr Jordan is a fluent speaker
His style is easy and conversa-
tional As a general thing his
hearers in Wooster seemed to
feel though that a splendid mass
of thoughts was presented with a
lack of animation which detrac-
ted from the effect of the lecture
There were times when the words
rolled out without any seeming
effort on the part of the speaker
but the appearance of ease which
this produced was marred by the
impression that they were com-
ing without any interest on the
part of the speaker As far as
the thought of the lecture was
concerned it is doubtful if any
speaker has ever appeared in
Wooster who presented his
thoughts in so crystallized and
epigrammatic a form as did Pres
Jordan
After the lecture Dr Jordan
Continued on pntc
Prelimi n a ry arrangviiienis
have been completed for t lie de-
bate wit li Delaware Irving las
chosen as its representatives in
the contest with Athenaean Le-
roy Allen and Charles Wilder
Charles Limbach and John Wel-
day will represent the latter
society The committee on ar-
rangements Martin Remp and
E L Triffit have made Feb 2
the date of the preliminary de-
bate On this occasion Allen will
affirm the truth of the statement
of the question to be debated
with W and J Resolved That
the immigration laws of the
United States should be uniform
with respect to all nations
This will be denied by Welday
Wilder will have the affirma-
tive and Limbach the negative of
the question to be discussed by
Wooster and Delaware Re-
solved That the United States
should form an alliance with
Great Britain or some other
adequate power to prevent the
partition of the Chinese Empire
The debate will be held in Taylor
Auditorium
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principle objection to tha plan is
found in the fact that only the
representatives of state jsstitu-
finna aTP eliVible while in very
few cases is it found that the
The argument becomes yet weak-
er when placed in comparison
with the fatalities of the last
Fourth of July The Journal of
the American Medical Associa-
tion after careful investigation
affirms that no less than 4449 per-
sons were hurt by the use of fire-
works on the Fourth of July
1903 The number of deaths
National Oratorical
Contest to be Held by Repre-
sentatives Of State Un-
iversities
for Championship of the UnitedStates
state universities with tneirlization foster
as great an oratorical develop
ment as do me mueuueuu in-
stitutions
foot Ball Fatalities
Thnap who are ODDOSed to col
was no less than 47U our
hundred and seventy deaths
the result of one days sport of a
single year The number is
greater than the number of all
who have been killed in all the
games of football in all the twentyf-
ive years in which it has been
a sport in the American college
leo- P athletics are too often pronet 1 l C i
Pres Potter of Miami Univer-
sity conceived the idea of a na-
tional oratorical con test between
the representatives of state uni-
versities A conference was
Milled at which representatives
f Miami Ohio State University
to look at the unpleasant irau-
res in an unfair way This is
particularly true m the case oi
fnnf hall where the self appointed
critic calls attention to the numf Kentucky and University of Confident of Successber of people injured without a
fair hnt- PTnent of conditions andWest Virginia
were present
This convention acted favorably
rrTi the rilan and decided to withProf Kirkpatrick Satisfied
Preliminary Contest
relative proportions Under the
Lad of Foot Ball and the Fire-
cracker a prominent publication
last week made the following
statement which while stating
place it before a committee of
the Louisianna Purchase Expo-
sition The committee was
pleased with the idea and pro Prof Kirkpatrick expresses
vmualf a a heino verv well satisthe case as it is tooR a oroauerneeded to develop 11 as aie
nlt a national oratorical con view than is usual fied with the work done by the
debaters in the preliminary I
think that the team which was
The footbail season is a thingtest will be held at the exposition
novf summer of the past The last cheer has
lianh state institution will been given the last conege yen
has long ago been heard Thehnae its representatives ac
time has come wnen we caucording to the plan which it
thinks best Each state which count up the dead and the
chosen fully represents the three
phases of debating In the first
place you have a man who can
put up an excellent rebuttal a
man who excells in the coldly
analytical and constructive work
and a man who has a lot of fire
for the summing up In my
posseses more than one state
college or university win uneu
lmld a state contest The differ
wounded The number ot the
wounded is small Most of the
casualities too are not serious
A broken tooth the dentist can
the snrained ankle doesent sections of the United Stateswill then hold contests and each
will nlmnsp a man from the repre
sentatives of the states in that
sipntinn This will probablv nar
not prevent the student attend-
ing classes
But the dead awaken other
emotions Their number the
past season was nineteen This
nlndes all deaths in
row the running to six or eight
opinion Walkinshaw snouiu
speak first and have the rebuttal
Cald w ell second with the logical
analysis of the question and
the constructive argument and
Etling last with the emotional
element and the general summing
up I think that this would be
an arrangement which would in-
sure success at Washington
men These will then go to St
lnms without knowing unon
whnt sntiippr thev will be called college and high school play
from Colby College on the Ken-
nebec to Leland Stanford Univer-
sity on the Pacific coast The
to speak Four hours before the
contest the subject will be as-
signed insuring a degree of spon-
taneity which would be possible
in no other way An immense
amount of general knowledge
number is about twice tne num-
lior nf the nrevious vear But as
William Norman Guthrie
Speaks at Opera House Tomorrow
Night
one knows the condition of foot
Kail nln- srprs one is compelled to
believe that ro small share of
thpse fatalities is not the legiti
mate result of football Among
those who lost their lives were
men who had hardly donned
football suits before they entered
the o- ame in which thev lost their
The management of the Lectur-
eRecital Course has announc-
ed the appearance of William
Norman Guthrie of that institu-
tion particularly noted for its
lecturers and professors the Uni
will also be required ot the con-
testants under this system
Then in one of the great as-
sembly rooms of the Exposition
before the eyes of the world the
oratorical championship of the
United States will be battled for
When the amount of publicity
and the start in the world which
the winning of the championship
of an oratorical association
gives a man is considered
it will hp sppn that to
lives Not a few of them were
versity ot Uhicago loujoituw
night at the City Opera House
playing teams much heavier in
weight or without proper train-
ing In only a very few cases in
ivhiph the teams were oroperlv
win this much greater contest
Mr Guthrie win present uueui
his life lectures The Right to
Laughter
Miss Virginia Greene has been
elected manager of the girls bas-
ket ball team
trained has death resulted
The argument derived from
the fatal character of football
for the elimination of the game
from American sports is weak
and under the conditions under
which it will be won must make
the fortunate man a national
character for a day at least The
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Episcopalians Defeated
Wooster Wins from Itemon by a Comfortable Margin
College Basket Ball Season Opens With a Brilliant Victory- Large
Crowd Sees the Varsitys Start for the Championship
Fouls were numerous and called
on both sides in rapid succession
Anderson and McConnell did the
honors at the basket and at the
close of the game McConnell had
j but one fnilnreoutof ten chances
while Anderson missed twice out
of a possible fourteen
i Wooster 31 Ken von 24
Good if f Wiant c
captured as many basketB
Weaver was at his best and al-
though he had the Companys
best man to oppose succeeded in
making a grandstand basket
The game was a tie 19 to 19 at
the end of the second half so it
had to be continued until two
more points were scored for
either side Each side made one
point from fouls and McConnell
threw the winning basket
The Company men declare the
game was not properly won but
since both officials hold that the
Varsity were victors easily and
the Company badly disappointed
at t lie re- ult after th ir former
victories are naturally disposed
to think so Wooster may rest
happy that the game was hers
The game was undoubtedly the
hardest contested of any ever
played with the Company and
the Varsity may well be proud
There is little doubt that
Im ure games with the Company
will be very popular This game
brought out one fact and that is
the comparison of this years
Varsity five with that of last
year The team is faster beyond
all doubt and our prospect for
i lie year is very bright
Varsity 22 Co 1 20
onehuid t i1 it v HardWeaver
Foss Good l v JayJolliffThompson c Keister
Hartman Meese it i oe J oil iff
rabt i ce 1 K TLmbMrConelll
Baskets from field McConnell
4 Meese 2 Foss 2 Weaver 1
Hard 3 loe lolliff 2 Limb Keis-
ter Jay J oil iff
Baskets from fouls McConnell
3 Foss 1 Keister
Umpire and referee alterna-
ting Gasche and Trapes Time-
keepers Albrecht and Swartz
Scorer Hamilton
Time of halves 20 and 24
minutes
Weaver c 7 r Zoch
McConnell c Oliver
Meese u i Anderson
Cramer J Vaughn
Baskets fromfHd McConnell 4
Good 4 Mecse 3 Weaver 1
Wiant 3 Zoch 2 Vaughn 1
Baskets from fouls McConnell
9 Anderson J 2
Officials alternating Unsche for
Wooster Stephens for Kenyon
Timekeepers Kinney for Woos
ter Hamni for Kenyon
Scorer I lainilton
Time of halves 20 minutes
Saturday night Woosters
basket ball team ran up against
Kenyons mini and defeated them
by a score of 31 to 24 One of
the largest crowds in the history
of Wooster basket ball assem-
bled at the armory to see the
Episcopalians play and those
who went to see a good game
were not disappointed During
the first half ihe two teams kept
the score very close and at the
end of the half were almost even
Wooster having the better of
the proposition by one point
But in the second half the Var-
sity men began to pull away
from their opponents and the
lime whistle found Wooster vic-
torious
It is true that from a high
standard the game was not ns
fast nor as interesting as it-
should have been and as it
might have been with the best
efforts of the two teams Ken-
yon and due credit must be
given her played under great
difficulties The men had been
on the road the greater part
of the afternoon and were
driven from the depot to the
armory where the game began
shortly after their arrival
Wooster on the other hand was
not putting in her best team-
work and several baskets were
missed which can not be excused
Realizing she had a reserve force
the men played a looser game
Over Company D ir Two Years
Varsity Wins a Hard Fought Game
With the Military Men
have exhibited
offense been
than they would
had Kenyons
Day of Prayer
For Observed
The Varsity defeated her local
opponents for the first time last
Monday evening in a fiercely
contested game by the
close score of 22 to 20 The
game began with the Varsitys
second team on the floor The
scrubs put up a fine game and
held the Company down to the
low score of 9 to 5 the lowest
that it has been for many a
game in the first half
The second half saw the first
team take up the contest in real
earnest Thompsons first ap-
pearance on the team was a sur-
prise to all who saw him Keister
was practically smothered and
made but one basket during the
45 minutes of play while his
usual record is from six to ten
McConnell although at guard
eluded his man four times and
Colleges Will be
Thursday
stronger
On account of the lateness of
the train the game was delayed
for over an hour and it was 915
before Referee Stephens whistle
was blown When Wiants team
came upon the floor it was
greeted with applause The
practice showed that Wooster
would have no cinch and would
have to play her opponents hard
if she wanted the game It also
showed that Wiant and Zoch
were dangerous men when they
had free shots at the basket
The game began slowly but
worked up before the middle of
the half to an exciting match
The student body of the Un-
iversity of Wooster will observe
the regular Day of Prayer for
Colleges Thursday According
to the usual custom no recita-
tions will be held on this day
Rev Schaff of Chicago will be
the speaker of the day
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the president of DePauws De-
bating and Oratorical AesociaH
Wooster Voice
Buchtel opened her basket- ball
by defeating Akron High School
18 to 6
Voice from upstairs to suitor
in the parlor George when
you leave will you please throw
in the morning paper
The Central High School
rViiT mmps with its usual
tion a student naviug euuouau-
tially the same powers that are
exercised by the similar officer
here but the Faculty of our sis-
ter institution bad never fully
understood the terms of the ar-
rangement it seems strangely
enough when a member of that
Pnbllhd weekly during the college year by
rtdnts of the University of VfoofrTelephone 528
pleasing cover It is a model torEDITORIAL STAFF
Trifflfrnm 04 EditorinCh- iefBart Lytton ti Kdltor
Faculty was on ine eoimmnet
the matter Presi
U Nwtou Mftyw Wrn Editor
a high scnooi paptu auu
with thefavorablypares very
majority of college issues
Professor Ethel what made
the tow er of Pisa lean
Ethel a seven days wonder
It was built in time of famineThe Retina
5 K 06 ZrrFx- ehln Editoru Society Editor
J Buo ManagerH WHno w
communication IntendedAddrM or telephone
lor nnbMralon to the KditorlnCn- iel0Ett and communications of bta
naTnr should b made to the business Manager
dent Hughes at the close of last
term objected to the agreement
whereby DePauws first team ran
the risk of losing to our second
team After some correspond-
ence it was finally suggested as a
compromise that DePauws sec-
ond team should debate with our
coirvnrl tpnm To this the mem The Geneva Cabinet is out inits usual form
CmAQ rioin wnre has undertaken
TERMS bers of 0 W Us second team
unanimously refused to agree
At this time a communication
before January 1 1904if paidMM a year
after January 1 1004W roar if paid
Hnfir copies
Entered at the Post OMiee at Wooster Ohio s
tecond- class mail mutter
was received from Wooster ask-
ing for a debate with 0 W U
The arrangements were soon
made and we trust that now it
a crusade against the use of
tobacco Denison is evidently-
laboring under the same con-
dition However a headline in the
Denisonian reads thus
BROKEN PIPES
DAMAGE TO THE HEATING PLANT
NOT SO GREAT AS REPORTED
Some people are slow but sure
A smile isnt a very loud sermon bu
it goes a long way
is finally definitely and officially
decided
Evidently the management of
the Methodist publication does
not care to make patent the fact
that Delaware is not to meet but its dinerent witu ciuua
Case for the first time is mak-
ing regulations regarding the
wearing ot a u
A greater interest is being
shown in debating this yearthan
has ever been manifested at
Wooster This interest marks a
new era in the student activity
of our university Wooster has
a splendidly developed religious
life The literary side of the col-
lege course has always been
fvivon nrnner nrnminence Musi
Woosters first team The mis-
statement that Wooster had re-
quested the debate presented in
the above connection might tend
to mislead the casual reader up-
nn this essential ooint It would The
Oberlin Review is a paper
tint rtnoa no t reflect special
o- lorv on the institution that itat least have been in better tate
to have been more explicit in this
connection
represents r rom a bcuuui
size of Oberlin we cannot but
believe that a more newsy and
interesting publication ought to
be forh coming A change of
cover occasionally would help
tho nnnparancfi of the sheet and
Among the Exchanges
cal productions of the highest
order have been given by Woos-
ter men and women this year
A dramatic performance lacking
perhaps the elaborate scenic
equipment with which staid old
Princeton is accustomed to stage
it productions but nevertheless
of high histrionic merit was put
Inst fall Wooster athletics
Tnrt h wPKtprn defeated Chicago
University in a debate on the
merits of unionism
The Maroon has it that the
fot- hiidifits of Northwestern are
if the student support is not
o- reat enough for that surely the
support will not be increased by
leaving the printed n atter so
dead As to the printing of
time- worn exchanges we will
t because that
have been made to mean clean
v hint ics and are rapidly ap
to appear in ballet as the Sen-
iors from that institution will
produce a vaudeville show for
the benefit of athletics
The recent touch of warm
weather has worked the follow-
ing effusion from a local spring
proaching the status of victor-
ious athletics This develop-
ment of the oratorical side of
the college life has been needed
It begins to seem that this med
is now to be tilled
The last issue of the Ohio Wes-
levari Transcript has the follow
is a fault common to many Ohio
papers but surely there are
other events about the college
than the mere personals that fill
half of the Review every week
To an exchange at least it is of
interest to know what is doing
at the college and we are led to
imagine that the other readers
I poet
When shadowy darkness hides the lake
And neath the earth has hid the sun
Ere all the stars are yet awake
ing to say of their coming debate
with Wooster
It has been arranged at last
and the opponent of our second
team is to be Wooster and not
DePauw The arrangement for
DePauw to meet our second team
with her first team was made by
of the lieview wouiu ue jjieacu
by the same thing
The Carnegie Institute of
Washington has votsd 5000 to
Purdue for special locomotive
And ope their shining eyes with fun
Eefore I go to Chloris bower
And soothe my soul beneath her glance
I sit in darkness for an hour
And cuss because I tore my trousers
Doggonit Continued on page
8
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Alumni editorial says Mrs Boole by
both natural gifts and the train-
iag of a wide experience is excep-
tionally qualified for leadership
in large enterprises
F 1 Crowl 03 is enjoying
the perquisites of a scholarship
worth f200 a year in the medi-
cal department of the University
of Pennsylvania Judging from
the number of scholarships they
have won Wooster men must be
held in great respect in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania
Unusual features of the week
of prayer in the East Liberty
Presbyterian church of Pitts-
burg were addresses by J Camp-
bell White 90 and Frederick i
Coan 82 the former speaking
on The Religions of India and
the latter on Religons and Cus-
toms of Persia
umbian law library His ad-
dress is 525 West 123d Street
Prof James T Barnett 95
spent three years after gradua-
tion in special work in Johns
Hopkins and since then has been
teaching He is now principal of
Walters school for boys at Rich-
mond Kentucky
Prof C L Wild 01 is teacher
of the normal training classes in
the Toledo High School Wood-
turning pattern- making and
machine work are tausrht in this
department Prof Wilds ad-
dress is 725 Colburn Street
J W McBano 95 is assistant
to the manager of the estate of
WS Stratton Colorado Springs
Col His duties include looking
after accounts records reports
and statements and attending
stockholders meetings His ad
dress is 210 North Cedar Street
Mrs Ella Alexander- Boole 78
who graduated with the sec-
ond honors of her class has
bsen chosen as corresponding
spcretary by the Womens Board
of Home Missions of the Presby-
terian church The last issue of
the Chicago Interior prpsents a
portrait of Mrs Boole and in an
Prof J W Coleberd 98 is
teaching in the schools of South
Whitely Ind
Miss Ruth Bogardus 02 is
teacher of English in the Zanes-
ville Ohio High School
Leo R Brilles 96 is taking a
law course in the New York law
school His address is 314 West
45th street New York city
Miss Myrtle C Young 99 is
now assistant principal of the
High School of Shelby Ohio and
has Latin and English to teach
Mrs Ella Kirtland- Magers 84
is fit home in Ypsilanti Mich
where her husband is professor
of physiology in the State Nor-
mal Sehool
Prof Charles C MeMichael
92 in his new position as direc-
tor of music is aiding very
materially in the services of
the First Presbyterian church
of Aurora Indiana
G A Custer 00 is now in the
law school of Columbia Univer-
sity He has the honor of beinr
one of the nssistunts in the Col
South Side Livery T 3ihrop
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
Went South St Wooster O Telephone 152
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
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David Starr Jordan
Conttnotd from pag
granted an interview to a repre-
sentative of the Voice in which
he expressed his regret that the
late hour of his arrival in the
city had rendered it impossible
for him to visit the campus I
have heard even out in Palo
Alto of your wonderful recovery
from disaster and I wanted to
see the result of your presidents
strenuous campaign Of course
we with an endowment of 30-
000000 an equipment worth
0000000 and a campus of
i nnn nrroa harrllv realize what
THE WOOSTERjyQlCE
niununiuiHimiHtiHiiinHiiin 1IMiiMMiiunni1InuuHHiHMn1Mull
I Midwinter Clearance Sale of fine
1 Clothing at 20 Per Cent Cash
Discount from Regular Prices I
1 5000 Overcoats now i
4200 Overcoats now on
5 4000 Overcoats now fahn I
3500 Overcoats now Zknn
3200 Overcoats now oYnnI 3000 Overcoats now 01 An27 00 Overcoats or Suits now l- buSuits now 20 002500 Overcoats ori 22 50 Overcoats or Suits now 18i 2000 Overcoats or Suits now lb 00
I 1500 Overcoats or Suits now 1200
1 HATS We offer you the choice of our stock of Soft
I and stiff Hats at the following prices
1 f4 00 Hats now 300
1 350 Hats now f
300 Hats now
250 Hats now
200 Hats now i dU
I BENNET PISH j
I 39 to 43 Euclid Ave Cleveland O Ej
liniiin in iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HniiiiHuiminiinniuHimniii in hiiiwE
a task you performed at Woos-
ter
Yes this is the first time that
I have ever stopped in your city
so I am not very well acquainted
here I have met Dr Seovel be-
fore and so I feel that I know
him but then he is so widely
known that I should feel ac-
quainted with him anyhow
Do you spend much of your
time in platform work Dr Jor-
don was asked
Well no Very little of it in
fact You see I came East in the
first place to address a scientific
convention in St Louis Then I
It i Lja1t1 J ia- i 11
Azr- tzs i it
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO da VTON OHIO
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Disciples of Websterwent to Washington to discuss
the Alaskan boundary matter
with President Roosevelt and to
attend the meeting of the Nation-
al Arbitration Committee Then
you see I have a few lectures on
my schedule to pay my expenses
During this trip I have spoken
at Detroit Holland and Ann
Arbor Then 1 have carried
fair and was a source of consider-
able satisfaction to the auditors
and participants and those hav-
ing it in charge
Considered as a college event the
debate was wholly satisfactory
and the work done by the men
with so short a time for prepara-
tion may be taken as an indica-
tion of what the result of the W
J debate will be
Continued from pag 1
Although the contest between Ir-
ving and Athenaean for first
place resulted in a close decision
by the judges the honor was
awarded to Irving
Considered tout ensemble the
contest was a most successful af
RANK
Grumbine Chaddock Critchfield Total Final
Remp 3 3 I 10 4
Mumaw G G G 18 G
Caldwell 2 1 3 G Tied
Paislev 5 5 5 15 5
Etling 1 4 1 G Tied
Walkinshaw 4 2 2 8 3
along a little bit of University
work I am looking for a pro-
fessor of Law and a professor of
English I have lectured a num-
ber of times at the University of
Kansas and each time I have
taken one of their professors
home with me They dont care
to have me lecture there any
more I have had so little time
to look around while in Wooster
that I am not carrying away
any souvenirs this time how-
ever
Eight along the line of my
lecture this evening that meet-
ing of the arbitration committee
showed the spirit of the twentieth
century It opened on the
morning of the twelfth I was
the first speaker and was fol-
lowed by such men as Joseph
Barkelev a very talented Eng
PERCENTAGES
The tie between Etling and giving two men the same grade
The question then arises with
two men on his list having the
same percentage how did he de-
cide which was to rank the high-
er by the other system Follow-
ing are the percentages of all the
contestants
Caldwell rendered a resort to the
percentage system necessary
Other positions are not materi-
ally changed although it shows
that a breach of the rules of the
Association was made by a judge
Grumbine Chaddock Critchfield Total Final
92 94 8H 271 4
85 82 70 237 G
93 9G 875 2755 2
90 92 85 2G7 5
95 93 95 283 1
91 95 90 27G 3
Remp
Mumaw
Caldwell
Paisley
Etling
Walkinshaw
If you are a new student in
school you should know that
lishman Samuel Gompers the
labor man and Mr Seward
The speeches showed an intense
interest in the matter of arbitra-
tion In the afternoon a me-
morial was sent to Congress
recommending a permanent
treaty with England along the
lines of the one between England
and France
When asked what he thought
of Ohio colleges Dr Jordon re-
plied I know verylittle of them
except as I hear of them and
even in that way my acquain-
tance is limited to Ohio State
Cincinnati and Wooster I know
Cincinnati through the fact that
they change faculties and presi-
dents so often and that Leland
Stanford is called upon to sup-
ply vacancies now and then
Personally I dont believe in the
denominational school I think
that by its allegiance to one de-
nomination it narrows its hori-
zon and lessens its possibilities
Dr Jordan is a graduate of
Cornell having taken up work in
n At flfy y wI
is the place to go forTHE TAYLOR INNNew Manuyement
Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mrs J N Robson Lodi Ohio
PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you know it already
Teachers Wanted
We need at once a few more
Teachers both experienced and
inexperienced
More calls this year than ever
before Schools supplied with
competent teachers free of cost
Address with stamp
American Teachers Association
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
173 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
that institution on the day of
its opening He is a member of
the Delta Upsilon fraternity He
has also done graduate work at
Harvard Paris and Berlin
A number of the Semester ex-
amination were held Friday
The rest are in progress today
William SKibley Jeweler
Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Fine KepairinK KnfrravliiK and
Special Order Work a Kpedalty
WoOMtor Ohioaa E Liberty St
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Non- CompulsoryPrinceton
Wanted Whitcraft and Abbey Literary Society Work in the
Future
No More Conditional Graduations
to be Granted
Eventually I think that the
membership will be increased by
the move and that we will
then have a combination of
membership and enthusiasm
It G Caldwell president of
Athenaean regarded the action
as detrimental to the finances of
the societies and the Oratorical
Association It seems to me that
the attendance at societies will
be hurt and I dont see where
the money for the Oratorical As-
sociation is to come from It
certainly seems to me that it will
throw the burden of the expense
upon a very few people I do
not look to see more than 25
members in any society
F F Frazier president of
Irving said I believe that it will
be a good thing for the societies
Those who do not care for the
work will drop out and leave
the time of the societies for the
productions which have been
carefully prepaied and for those
who want to do solid work
A H Pratt 07 has been com
Two more important decisions
were made at the Faculty meet-
ing Friday evening It was de-
cided tp abolish the plan of mak-
ing literary work compulsory
This plan has only been on trial
for the last five years and the
Faculty decided that the results
had not been satisfactory
The other question decided was
in regard to conditional gradu-
ation Heretofore under certain
conditions a man having condi-
tions could graduate with his
class and receive recognition on
Commencement Day making up
his back work afterward This
policy will be discontinued after
A Princeton man who spent a
part of the last vacation in
northern Ohio revealed a fact
the result of which must prove a
cause for congratulation to
Wooster He made the state-
ment that Abbey and Whitcraft
had been corresponded with by
Princeton athletic officials with
a view to petting them to take up
work at Old Nassau and incident-
ally to play foot ball While it
was impossible to learn what
particular temptation was placed
before them it is generally under-
stood by those who are in the
secret that the alluring prospects
of gaining glory on the Princeton
team next year were painted in
bright and glowing colors
Knowledge of Abbeys 72 yard
punets had penetrated to the
far East and created a demand
which will from all appearances
have to remain unsatisfied Ab-
bey and Whitcraft when ap-
proached on the subject preserve
a discreet silence and look wise
Abbey did not deny that he had
received a letter from a Princecon
mnn with whom he was not ac
pelled to leave the University on
account of illness
Among the Exchanges
the next uommencement aim
after that all work must be com-
pleted before the diploma is
given
Optional literary society
work is not a new depart Continued from page 4
investigations This brings to
mind an editorial in a recent
issue of the World Today
which asks Why not endow the
ure tor wooster c nas
onlv been during the past few
years that this work has been
compulsory The legislation
was in the first place evoked by
the request of the societies
resulting from the rapidly
decreasing membership and lack
of interest in this line of work
It is now though that the liter-
ary relations between Wooster
and other colleges will with the
strongly developed society spirit
built up during the years when
membership was compul
quainted urging him to go to
Princeton although he stated
that this communication was not
to be regarded as official Bright
as the prospects might be Abbey
says that his allegiance to Woos-
ter lias moulted no feather
and that he will complete his
college course here While this
might or might not be taken as
a confirmation of the rumor it is
certain that if any attempt to get
Abbey and Whitcraft has been
made it has proved unsuccessful
Literary Society
government ouch a question
has unbounded possibilities in
the way of food for thought
An example of the great good
brought about by making the
government a trustee of a rich
mans surplus wealth is cited in
the Smithsonian Institute
After all the government is a
university to educate us all into
the proper and happy mode of
living a grand Alma Mater of
all its citizens and certainly no
sory have the ertect or promot-
ing this form of student activity
without faculty interference It corporation couici Decter superin
tend tne satisiying 01 our wan isis also thought by the various
societies that the legislation willWILLAK l
eliminate from the societiesThe following program was
presented in Willard Friday
afternoon
Extemporaneous
Tln d 4 Ira DrozSuccessor to Robertson cfc Droz
Coach k Transfer Liae
Santa Smith 1 11C LJiiliVS U
Tree in the World
those who are members only be-
cause the wish to escape thesis
work and will in this way raise
the standard of literary work
Prof Kirkpatrick when asked
his opinion of the effect of the
new arrangement upon Woo-
sters oratorical interests said
I think that the voluntary
membership may give rise to a
decrease in membership for the
time being but that it will bring
about a much greater amount of
enthusiasm in literary work
Huth Paird The Weather
Lucy Warren Advertisements
Book Review Mary McKinley
Essay
Jeannette Wright The Asso-
ciated Press
Anna Wiles
Character Sketch Margaret
Taggart
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty
Phone 518300 N Bever Street
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Literary Notes HUNSICKER
71 E Liberty St
For Best Bread
Pies ami Cakes
Phono rn
I oonV- H Cool Denier in ChoieeLCUI1C1I U Octet I Fresh Moil s etc
OVdters ami Poultry In neiison A lull line of
olioice tirocerioH iu connection Phone 100
77 luul 79 East Liberty St
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N B Side Public Square
The MacMillan Company has
announced the entire destruction
of this years British edition ofWhos Who by fire The books
were stored in a warehouse which
was completely burned Fortun-
ately the American edition had
been shipped from the warehouse
the day before the fire
The current number of the
Outlook publishes a literary
study on Yeats and the Irish
Literary Revival by Horatio S
Krans Mr Krans was formerly
the professor of English in the
University He is now connected
with Columbia University The
article ift question is said by stu-
dents of Celtic literature to
possess a deep insight into the
subject treated
Skating is good on the bot-
toms
The mid- winter meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Univer-
will be held the first of February
H B Emerson 07 who has
been out of school the past week
on account of ill health returns
today
Miss Bertha Hunter a student
of the Music Department went
home last Wednesday on account
of illnef s
Alvin IT Nicholi ex- 08 is
traveling for the U S Candy Co
of Cleveland in Southern Mich-
igan and Wisconsin
A picked five from the Univer-
sity defeated the Mansfield High
School basket ball team Friday
night by a score of 21 to 10
A number of the Cottage girls
have been absent from their
classes on account of illness dur-
ing the past week
There have been several cases
Teachers Teachers
Teachers wishing to prepare for Exam-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate Examination Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
dorsed by manv leading educators and
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should begin
w rk immediately Address nearest of-
fice with stamp for reply
American Thvchkrs Association
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
174 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
WALLACE SMITHOn College Hill
of tonsilitis at Hoover Cottage
Miss Loufborrow and Miss Watt
beiDg the victims last week
There were also many othr cases
of sore throat necessitating ab-
sence from classes
A number of Hoover Cottage
girls are reioicing in their re
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 21 10 Liberty St
Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
A GERLACH dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats Knlofnas Sausages etc
N E Cor Bever mid Henry Stt
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Batln
36 Euat Liberty St Opp Archer Hoiihb
ALCOCK CO SON
GRANITE WORKS
East South Sireet near P Et Wuyne C H K
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
Kohh illnik South MfirkftSt
stored freedom which had been
restricted during the past week
on account of their late return
from a sleighing party last Sat-
urday evening
Gertrude Laughlin 03 who
has been employed in Mission
work at Toquerville Utah has
been transferred to Hungerford
Academy Springville Utah as
instructor in Greek and assistant
in the night school
As a result of the Bible Study
Institute held week before last
there was an increased attend-
ance at Bible classes Sunday
morning among the young wo-
men This manifestation of in-
creased interest in Bible Study is
very gratifying and it is hoped
that the interest will not only
continue but increase
Miss Ethel Foltz spent Sun-
day at her home in Shreve
Prof Oliver was a Cleveland
visitor Thursday where he at-
tended a rendition of the
Messiah by the Oberlin Musical
Union
During the past week a num-
ber of faculty favors in the shape
of y P notifications have been
distributed among the male con-
tingent of the University
The Tucker Society of St
James Episcopal church will
give a supper and musicale Wed-
nesday evening at the home of
Mrs James Quinby of Beall Ave-
nue The admission for both
events will be 25 cents A special
invitation is extended to the stu-
dent body Mrs Bevard Bech-
tel Alcock and John Eberly are
among those who will appear on
the program
Very few college equipments
can boast so complete a heat-
ing and lighting plant as that of
the University of Wooster
There are possibly three or four
colleges in the United States that
can do this The January num-
ber of the Publicity Magazine
published by the Underfeed Sto-
ker Co of America shows that
the University of Nebraska may
hereafter be counted among this
number The publication in
question which may be found
among the other exchanges in
the Library gives an interior
view of the plant with acomplete
description
J She
Herald V
YM3 W
it T a V
work forThe gymnasium DOERS OF
PRINTED
THINGS
youug women is being conducted
this term by Miss Clara Erbeck
05 Classes have been organ-
ized and the work well begun
Miss Erbeck is a proficient in-
structor and the work of the
term will certainly prove very
beneficial to all who enter the
classes
4WOOSTEROHIO
Irving and Athenaean held no
meeting Friday on account of
the preliminary debate
The Artists Club is the name of
organization ofa new literary
young men and women in the
University formed for special
Btndyalongiinffs that the name
would indicate
An np- rnnntnf the conflict be
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBACH BOYD DRUGGISTS
On the Square S E Side
nT7n ii ii ii ii ii u iljuu ii ii I mirroiBuui i m n I in n mnnatsj
Roses and Carnations our Specialties gBruTXrH iUr tflnniMtile MOFISB 13 e Witt ComrBomMadD8 I
El
i j ii ii inm ii ii ii ii n ii n n n n i g rrrn- rnnrr nn n innrjnnijnnnnnnrira t- o tuninnnQ
tween the State Contest and the
proponed date of the Minstrel
ehow it has been found necessary
to postpone the latter event It
will probably be presented Feb
23
Floors are being laid in the
attic stories of Severance and
Scovel Halls as it was found
that the heat passed up through
the wooden ceilings in such quan-
tities as to prove a material item
of loss
Rfev Joseph Iliggins of Cury-
tiba Brazil who for the past
aovon months has been in this
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite Postoffice
DrsStollRyallStol
Office No 26 N Market
Office Hon 1230 p m 4 p ml
Dr J H Stolls residence 119 Beall Are
Dr Q W Ryall 0 N Market
Office Phone 50 Dr H J Stoll Beall Are
Hospital accommodation tor eight persons
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Parties
Dr Jtfold goelzel Dentist
Office over Hookways Tailor Establishment deigher photo I
J WOOD HALF TOnE- l JYen gr vgrJVtM- 238 FOVHTH AVEDr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing Block
Office and Hours- 9 to 12 a m 130 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Surg N Y Opthalmic Aural
Institute
country for special Bible study
reached Wooster Tuesday from
Chicago and is the guest of Rev
and Mrs James T Houston in
Bloomington
The Life Religious
Y W C A
The Y W C A will meet Wed-
nesday evening at the usual hour
615 oclock The subject for
the evening is How Can I In-
crease My Faith Leader Miss
Layport
Rensselaer EST8TED
Polytechnic
a school of Institute
ENGINEERING J NY
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hours 230 to 430 030 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases ot the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
Drug Store Public Square
Local examinations provided for Send for a CatalofM
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLFDr J V Stahl DentistWooster OhioOpposite Archer House
Telephone 138 NEATNESS AND COMFfriT
WEAR THE IMFHUY 1
Y M C A
On account of the inclement
weather of last Wednesday night
the regular topic for Y M C A
was postponed one week A
company of about thirty- five
men came together however in
the Chapel basement and for one
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
A IIY1GARD
1 Y jyfiiiiB11Best and Cheapest Tailor in Townhour rested themselves iromdaily cares by song and prayerRoscoe Graham read the Scrip-
ture lesson and gave direction to
the thought of the evening
Thp thouo- ht unoermost in the
Kfaii- f The Recognized StandardFull Line of Samples on handCleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block N E Side Square v f WSThe Name is I
every loop Ul hJOrders left at residence 75 Beall Ave- Cor Bowman
LUCE O ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Livery CUSHIONAWStudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
minds of all the men seemed to be
the woe selfishness works in our
lives Many men testified to the
help derived from the recent meet-
ings of the Bible Study Institute
The meeting next Wednesday
evening will be under the leader-
ship of liufus Wingert Topic
ThP Hidden Life Col 33- 17
BUTTONI I iI I 1 at w CLASPf KB
Flat to tho Leg NeverLiesThe Only Light Tears nor UnfastensI I Tira
Onmnli- nnir Silk IOC CottOtl 25l
Let every man of the school
rnme out and helo to make this
Mulled on receipt 01 pnvc
Geo Frost Co Makers
Boston Mass USA
For Students to use Gas
with Welsbach burner Cheap-
est and best No grease
WOOSTER GAS CO
the largest and most helpful
meeting of the year ALWAYS EASY
